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Two pointers by L•isher and
center Bob Ramsay, a d two foul
conversions by the Lift captain,
put the cagers into the lead—a
lead which they never lost.

The Tartans, led by Captain
Alan Frank's playmaking and
Charlie Goetz's shooting and
defensive play, tried desperately
to stop the Lion surge. But it
was to no avail as Ron Rainey,
Sieve Baidy, and the steady
Leisher ran the score to a 38-2.5
Lion halftime lead.
Two baskets each by Rainey

and Baidy, and Leisher's four
tallies from the foul line, put the
contest beyond Tartan reach.

The Tartans came back fast inthe early minutes of the second
stanza, cutting the Nittany lead
to 43-33 with 5:30 gone. Sopho-
more Carm Palmerio and Leisher
then combined their talents topush the cagers into an insur-
mountable lead, 56-40, with a
little less than 10 minutes remain-
ing. From then on, it was simply
a question of how high the Lions
could go.

If any player were to be se-
lected as the outstanding per-
former on the floor, it would
have to be Leisher without a
doubt. The wiry team leader
took charge of the Lion offense
from the opening buzzer and
was in command all the way.
He also was the game's high
scorer with 18 points, eight via
the foul line.
After the game, Egli said the

team will have to do a little more
work on offense in order to be
ready for Rutgers. The cagers, as
might be expected in the first
game, were a bit rusty getting
their offensive patterns working
at first, but settled down more
and more as the game progressed.

"Games are the best' way to
spot these errors," Egli said.
"When you play against five
strangers, it's quite a bit dif-
ferent than in practice and
that's where you find your mis-
takes."
Mistakes or no. mistakes, the

Lions will have to take the floor
against Rutgers tomorrow night.
The team has one more day to
work the kinks out after a rusty,
but impressive debut before the
home fans.

Individual scoring read:
PENN STATE CARNEGIE TECH

FG FTP PG F TPRainey 4 4 12 Miller 0 O. 0
Palmeitio 3 4 10 Goetz 4 5 ISRamsay 4 1 9 Prank 2 ' 7 11
Leisher 5 8 15 Sobolewski 2 5 10
Reidy 3 7 13 Ficery 2 ; 9
Jordy * 0 0 0 Rupert 0 0 0
Hancock 3 1 '7 Densmore 1 1 2
Edwards 0 '2 2 Flynn - * 0 S
Perry 0 2 2 Dobriam 0 0 0
Schweturen 0 0 0
Bauer 0 0 0
Patterson 0 0 0

Kubi ta
Totals 24 82 80 Tots/a 11 29 Si
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CARNEGIE TECH'S Allen Frank leaps high to pull down rebound
during brisk action in Saturday night's basketball lidlifter at Rec
Hall. The Lions' Carmen Palmiero (5) is at the right.

Glance at--
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rapidly, Penn State could be
trouble.

Your writer was glad to see
the fans support the team as
they did. They backed the cag-
ers all the way. Support like
this is always a big help to a
team. Keep it up—it will be
Well received.

Speaking of the fans, they cer-
tainly did a go6d job in rattling
the Tartan's Mike Flynn. Every-
body would yell "SHOOT" every-
time Flynn touched the ball. /t
obviously effected his play. How-
ever, he is only a freshman and
was playing his first collegiate,
game. What a way to break in!

Valentine, Plum
On AP All-East

Captain Sam Valentine and
quarterback Milt Plum won first
team berths on the Associated
Press' 1956 All-East first team in
a, poll of sportswriters and sports-
casters.

Center Dan Radakovich was
named ts .the AP's second team.
Navy's Wilson Whitmire won the
first team spot.

Five Lion opopnents made the
fir s t team Syracuse's Jimmy
Brown, Army's BobKyasky. Pitt's
Joe Walton and Bob Pollock, and
Boston University's Lou Lovely.

see 120 S. Pughiiiiii MOTOR CO.

DeWitt Gets New Job
As Baseball Coordinator

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 3
(W) William DeWitt, assistant
general manager of the New York
Yankees, was selected to the new-
ly created office of baseball co-
ordinator today.

He will administer funds set
aside by the major leagues to help
the financially troubled minors.

Eat the Best
Steaks

T Hot Sausage

ASubmarines
Beef-Bar-B-O's

I Ravioli
APizzaNGrilled Sandwiches

AT

Morrell's
112 S. Frazier St.

PFIONE AD 8-8381
OPEN EVE.- AND SUNDAYS

A Winter
Morning
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THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HIM A GIFT
NOT GENERALLY AVAILABLE ELSEWHERE

Make this a remembered Christmas by giving him un-
usual and personal gifts from our distinctive selection
. . . our custom made ready to wear shirts and neck-
wear ... Mr. John fine neckwear ... Forstmann cashmere
sweater's and hose . .

. McGregor sportswear . .
. Mark

Cross gloves and leather goods and our own designed
sport coats. Every item from the smallest and most
moderately priced reflects quality and taste . . . and
thoughtfulness of the giver.

Wati
CUSTOM SHOPbrarti.

That's why American Express Student Toursare expertly
planned to include a full measure of individual leisure—-
ample free time to discover your Europe—as well a 3 the
most comprehensive sight-seeing program available any-
where! Visit England, Scotland, Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzer-
land, Italy and France—accompanied by distinguished
tour leaders—enjoy superb American Express- service
throughout.
11 Special Tours ...53 to 63 days ...via famous ships:

Ile de France, United States, Liberte, Saturnia,
Guilio Cesare, Flandre. $1.448 up

Also Regular Tours . . . 42 days ... $1,301 up

You can always
TRAVEL NOW—PAY LA406.4..i.„ ....,..././Alll when you go American Er

-'• .---0. '' 14 '

*

or complete information, see
Campus Representative,

local Travel Agent or
American Express

k Travel Service,
% member: Institute of

International Education and CI
on Student Travel

...or simply mail the handy coupon.

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE
65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. CVO Trawl Sales Divisions

Yes! Please do send me complete information
about 1957 Student Tours to Europe!
Name ---

Address
City Zone State

TEST TOM TRAWL FUNDS WIT* AWEINCJUII EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES- SPEROAREE EVE
••• 00000 ••• 000000000000111.••••••••.•• 00000 •••


